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25 cents per JVear.
Yol 7. Amxherst, N. S., Jenuary igoo. NO 71.-

Motto for the Year. -Workers together with Him.
Prayer Topic.

ý«For Parla Kimcdy, tho Inissioinaries and native proachers,
it t thieir number nuv~ be greatly i.icre.îsed and nîany souls

~on to Christ on that field. For our Wofman's Missiouîary Sa
dceLes.

, uggested Programme for Suggested Programme for
Jan. Feb.

yrby President Singing.
tg. 1P'rayer.
ding Ephenaus 2. Scripture I Tliessalonians.
yer bv several for divine guid- Prayer by several.

lice during the year- Siniging.
"dîn i-Minutes. Iieadiug Minutes.
'ding Tîidings. Reading Tidings.
ver by two or three on topie. Suggestions as to wvays for increas-

pginging iteres and funds.
Gv~a reeting to each other iii Moud uggest an "At Honxe- in tht

shp f prerious promises fromi afternoon, where practicale. AI]~at er. the ladies of the congregation to be
oe with the ILord's prayer in un- In% ited and a public rneetiug iii the

M. evening.
siliging.
Singing.

ý 21ease remember that 'Mission Barud and Sunday Sohiool
ý,X!ies aire to ho sont to Mre. A G FowneG St Martins N B.

Usthe regular letter for Tidings froni Mr8 Corey did not ar-
we publish this letter from. Miss Arcbibald:

Telugu Sunday .Schools.

ý]ly 10 -Aren't these lovely! I wonder who sent thcem!
.,they are only advertisements of Fleischinann's yeast yet

~t enough for Christmas prizes.
pkg. 15-T-Ho-o! Hiere are two packages (1300) of the nîuch
ërcd Lit1te Bible Lesson Pictures. How frèsh they look!

Prince ('Moncton) miust have ordored thern direct,
pt16-Yos, here are 208 cards from the Malione Bay M
~Miss Veinotte lias had paper pasted. Comejugguiklu !

ieBlarani ! Bring the rcd ink and wrLie No3m. 10 -.9, etc.
it.-Another parcel! Iow does this slip road ? "Conipli-

1



nie nts, good wislie, and prayels tixat God May Use thc'sc cards C
for Hlis gltry"-.' The Whal, I Cati.*' M. B., Cavendish, P. E. I. Pl'

Yes, dear frietiôs, w'e gritte!ttlly a-eknow'ledge the rcceipt of
the above eards togeothetr îvith those sent by the Ma~neton 111
Baind lat Fol). Are our irants sitisficd ? By no, mifem
Should not eatch preacher îwho la carrying on a achool ait the
(mutstations ho 8upplied withi cards and a niou»ted "Lesson. ie
lioll" arranjgeà ao as to forin a ser-e8 on the lifo and miracles e
of Christ.* Will lot ail those who send kindly tie and ivriip for
air .ongly fur the pcst-lcrLs actually piiek tho mail into barrels - tfo
by heavy tramping.th

THE JALMUR SCHOOL
Bro. Amnrutbalal, 'who is stationed 21 miles distant of theo fi

Mata Village of JaIniur, Writes to this* effect -'The ojildren Pa»
one and ail send salaamns to the 'Canadian boys and girls. o
When they le» ru so niany Bible verat s I have promi#3d ench) ff
ceue a pihture card. Every child ini tii village, yes, cron tho L
tiuy ocs, hiave boën ini the habit L f smoking. One day 1 talk--
cd about the question, "Ils the iuse of t>bacco good t r btd ?"
Since then flot a few have entirely giron up ismoking and it
iii touching tu see hiow liard others are tryinig to do the saine. y

1 did flot think irben 1 firot came that these eildren would
over postC5S se great a desire to learn. Every evenung I teach Tl
I.he Jettera and Bible atories to 30 or more. One d'ay 1 askcd
I.hem if auy cf them hiad ever seên God. Some of the, big folksin
,vho wcre gathercd rund said, Yes. wve have seen iimi I Others Ti
raid, "iowe have not."1 Upon. the latter assertioni orne niai)te
angrily exclaimied, "What! Why bave you flot accu hlm.,' I've
~seen Hlmn on tiro mountains.' Then there followed a strifo of
wor4s; .After the force was apent the L rd helped mi-e to speak 0
tu cýager listeners about idcol-woralhippiibg and the wrathi of P
God. 1*0 Lord our Lord, how excItent la thy, name ini ait the
earth. "The wortd ia i bud front the bower of Thy beauty ; the
sun ii a spark froni the light of Thy wisdom ;the sky la a bub.
ble on the sea of Thy power." Hoir long, 0 Lord, hoir ]on(,[
When shail mani worship oxàiy Thce flot the mianifestations of
t.by power-oityTIhce, flot the work of- their bauds.

The work for the childreni la it flot a goud one? The Lime
iraq*wlen it seemned riecessary to support secular schools fl
çrdet to inèidentally teach the Word of God-not s0 flow-af,
leat ie have neot found it 8o in Chicacole. At presenit the
o eningas are far greater t hait our ability to improve therm.

Misses Clark and Powleslaud awe going on tour. Each pass-
ès ovet her uls of Échoole. The time-tablei for the whole is
arrainged. What do ire find ?-Mighteen achools i. e., ie are

-



I. -

tr hold childrcri's,îmeetings once a. week in eighteeri di fférent
places. Do you iay, 'WI'y iot uinite the achlools ?P lipos'.
sjlc-Caste drîîws the lino.

Saturday proves to be one cf otir buajiest days. At 6 a in
to the KO M A TI SOHOOL.
einmile and a. lîalfawny. Wha a dàmp, steamy morning. On
ive go Fast temples with t.heir tinkling bella and trees, rflark-
ed rcd andi yeliow surrotinded witn white ivalls (thils %Ihowing
they are ohjects of worship) ; on we g b past -10w mnud plat-
formns where ton8led-Iooking people are vigorously rtibbing
their tecth mid Longues with t.icks of pencil size; on over the
slippcry ridge8 of the verdant rice field3- Here is thme village.
file wvide street witli weil in centre, the houses %vith .Iieir red

S painîedpiak adoraed with wlaite chalk designs, the heavily
jewclicd wonun corning to greet ua-ail evince the prrnsperity

~' of these merchants. he bell i8 ringing. See the forty or -
hfiftv uncouth, wild-kmoking children. And oh, their ignorance.
0Lot the following conversation -ill ustrate:
k T.-"Wh)at did the wise mon bring Jesus ?JI

it T.-"«If I gave you a pàvala (8 cents) wouild you say 1 gava
le. yoni Ohicacole.?" O.-No Pi"
ild T:- 'What would yoti say I gave you ?" Q. -"<A parvala."

chT-"lNow ivhat did the wise tuon give Jesus ?"0.=,--A îarvahi.
cdAT. 3 P M OFF TO THE MUNICIPAL PARISH SCHOOL.

lks ln which Misbes C. and P?. began to, teauh soime niou;ths ago.
erg The teacher summons the child 'reu each Saturday for'our

'i>teaching and- even punishes those who fail té attend. Yes,
' they spe ils! "Salaamn, Miss.ama, Salaam 1" we hear on every
Oý1~de. The chilclren corne rlnning in, alrnost 7putiehintse

other over in the exuberanco of tlir opiri ta. .i-ow inaniy
Spresent ? 42. -Now for a sor.g 1 "Jeaus Loves Me"-sing ai.

heverse; talk about it; sing again; ask questions continually :
thie alryeanew verse; sing iL; t.alk agnin. While BaIaramn

iub eacersone las an piganiklu the oLher, 1 talk to, the two
~n!Iteachers,-

iof "St, you say there is a Mohammedan sehool ?"
'-Yes. iLs near; corne, we'l1 show you."

Lime So off' we go. A walk through several bines brings us to, a
S il' . bilding with t.hree windowless walia amnd àu open] front. with
1-at mnussive pillora. Wjrnt a -hurn-ur-n ihuzz-nizz 1. The teacher

th vtmthe long white beard is 80, hugy writing Ujindustana
(frnni right to* left of page) that he does net notice our arrivai.

ra:s .The yttg Hindu teacher is very polite. Caills the ehildren
are is thIrn n itsali ilr ow odd they look with



their shaven bonds, tight-fit.ing red caps, and 1008e, tntrned-tnp
pan taloons! Aftertelling theru a litilecabout the beau Vies of thje
snow-covered fields and the frost-biden trocs of the dear hom)e.
land ire hasten back to tho Pariali Sebool. Ilow the class
are called to!zetier, the large~ Lesson Roll is linng up ; questions
arc asked, the niernory verse is heard, and the plain tiny text
card is giveli to each. Ail cover their eye8 whi!e prayers is
offered-then wc depart-Thcre ! my hfit! Quick I fear I've
got the0 sun ! I did not notice t.hat the r1ol was so Iom-\Ve
find a teacher from, the Molhaimedan School waiting outside
einother says, "lWiil you please tench in our school?" Yes, tc'll!
corne next Friday P" is our reply.

5 P. M. OFF TO THE G0L.L SOHOOL
T'here are the children ivaitisig under the great beinyan trec!.

1 fain ivc3nld give you a glimpse of t)ie history of «this school-
how on the first day, 40 canlo aud iistcnced weil;hGw, the next
tirne, they ail besoughit us to givo tbemn dubs (rnoney) how th)e
third ime the-y grqeted tis hy leapir-g isito the aiir, by dzincinig
ou the big toys and hy giving prolonged boots ; how wc3 went

iagain and through the charni of a ricture 1'oùk gathered theirn
around ini a word, howtluis school which was so uunpro'msing
at, lfiret has developcd into one of our best, havinig aIreàdy mais
tcred what "'e arc airning Vo have eaeh suhool acconiplished
ere ..',hristmas i. e. The first twelve New Testament Stcrics,,
the ten ronmandments and Lwvo hyrlns.

Dear Mibsion 'Dand Workers, arc you interested in the ev4n.
gelization of the Telugu Children ? Do you wanit Vo see them
corne Vo Jesus ? A bright lad of 12 years raid Vo me this
oveuiing;-"In my home there i8 a large picture of Ramai;
*when the others bow Vo this pieture 1 hiIwayp rtn out. FaLher
often beats me because 1 don't want to worship idols. Jestns is

* ry Saviour and Lord."
Oh, the Telugu lariibs-ouit of tue fOld-sQ far from thie

-gates of goldi1
,,Little ]arnb, Who IoBt thee ?"1

III nysel, none other."
"Little Lauib, who fotind thee ?"'

",'Jeaus, Saviuur, Brothier.
Ah!1 Lord, what 1 cost Tiiee.".

Rend that la.-t line again, "Ah!1 Lord what I coSt Tliee."
Think about it cariiestly and prayorfully. Mien I amn sure
*you wvih1 be coustrained Vo work ivith us ini niaUug kPown the
Good Élhepherd Vo the lost Telugu Jambs.

LoViul yours,
MitbelArchibald



Mission- Band Lesson, Hll Tribes.

Qiies. WVhere do these people live?
Ans. As the naie suggcsts, they live among the Ililis.
Q. Are there neiny difl'erent tribes ?
A. In the Madias Prcsidexoy atone, there arc about èix-

ty-four différent tribes of hill people.ites ou?
Q. Naine sonie who are oî niost itrs ou
A. 0OC these perhaps the Savaras corne irst, andi iwot.her

of peculiar interest in the Gadabas.
Q. Where are these tribe8 found ?
A. 'The Savaras are on ti-ec his to the nor.h of Parlaki.

mnedi ; the Gadabas near l3obbitli..
* Q. 0f the latter how niany are there ?
* A. Prohubly about two thousand.

Q. 1kw do they live ?
A. rfîeir gruupa of th-itched roofedý nud houses resenible

a pocir Teltugu village.
Q.What fa the style of dress of these. people ?

A. The mon dress like the men of low Telugu Caste; the
g ioiren wear c ot>hes of material muade frorn fibree of sh rtiba;
s hL thcy wvear a proluse displaiy of ornaments Qf beadt, brass,

d coppor and ailver, about the head, on the erarins, flugers
~, and tocs.

Q.' What are Pome of their pecuffiar cuistonis ?
A. Their style of dancing durifig 1-lindu -festivals, and

'n their celq brations nt niarriage ceremoni os are st4iki»g.
Q.What ia their religion?

A. The butter typ "es are Hindu by religion and they
or worship, Ïdois ;those furthest back froi civiization worslîip
is douions.

Q. Are they intelligent?
li, A.. No, far Jrom it. TLike rnst of the hili tfibcs they
lave, no written bouksa (;f their own.

* Q. HS anlythinig beefi lone Lo teach thern of:Jns
A. Yes, but-iidt as muéli'as iniight be,'owing to-the lack

of workers as wèll as the gr4tg àtiperà*dthns lo0be uvcrcomle.
Q. As'tot.h.ô' Savaraý* lho% do *they rank-in iiumUoer"?

e -A.0 rthesc', efitid neiirI.18,000 and they 'are outnum-
l ' iôv do t1Èey gain a le1hdA. 'They liye hIy

Cbe lâftining, andi consfi1er the, ccdtting' andi selling of ivooti £eneath

Q. Hve heyanysystein ofrmie? A. Yes. thoy hcil
*ihnis1ve 'istinét, àbjdf' lihavé ilhcir- oivn: paoullar Ifitoiy,



re,'igi(,n'iii.d governinent, having their own chiefs and priests. ar
Q. W'hat is-their prcsent~ condition? A. Duri.g th ic

past few yoars tlîoy have bven brought under the, direct ah
control, of Britisli officers, and pal' taxes. arc

Q. Are tix ir wonien held in iic same estima te as won). iir
en among the Telugls ? A. INo, thcy arc considûed as émp. ter
erior in a way, and have many privilegesadrgt oe
accorded to the Telugu wonin.esadrgt vr

Q. M'hat are sanme of' the c..aracteristies of thoir reiig. or
ion ? A. They believe depa.rted spirit.5 hovtr around, and
do injury to thosc who dispicase the-n. lIn vvery house are
kept pots, whieh are kept sncred as the ahodes of dor.ariel W)
bpIrits. The spirits get into tbe pot by means of a string bv
which the 10' is3 su$peldod.

Q. Wiat is another point of helief? A. They know fit
nothing of gund spirits, but are tauglit to drend evil spirits. In dr
case of ilincass, niedicino i8 flot tised,. but offerings are made to
the evil spirits.

Q.Bas mnuch been donc to onli.hten this largo tribe ?
A. No, it is sad that littie bas been donQ. althouigh now

the missionaries at Parlakimedi and Chicacole have two Sav- 6i
ara lEvangelisa and ar-ý doing wh-at littUe they can. tA

Q. Shail we not try to Ieain niore of' these blli tribes, to
think more about their, sadI tuucivîlized, ignorant condition,
and. do something to holp thom to*know of our Saviotur who is
"their 8aviotir ton?" Shall we flot pray and do somnething
that the Light! and Gloryv of ot2r Gnd may penetrate oven loto V
the fiarkest and niost remote corners of fis vinoyard?

GLIMPSES AND GLEAIMS FOR MISSION BANDS.

The Gadabas-a Hi Tribe.

Around aind among the hbis near Bobbili tive the strange,
littie copper-colored peoiple called the Gadabas. Their nuin-
ber is flot large-probably there are flot more than two thons-
and in ail-but they are very interesting;

A Gadaba village w~ith its, thatched roofed mud houses might
easily be supposed to be a poor Telugu village; a Gadaba man,
dresses just like any low caste Telugu mnan; but a Gadaba wo-
man cannot be mistaken. She is very fond of beads and wvears
inany strings of miany sizea and colors about lier neok and i
around her head.-The chief hair ornament is a string of wlite
sheill (cowrsea) encireling the head from thia hanga a sort of
bead fringe about two and a hall inchea deep, and roaching a[-
inoat to the oye brows, The earinags are Penorrnotis. They



are made of severtil strarids of brasa ivire, suoh «as. boys
ftt Iloie use for rabbit bnares, and arc coiied into -rings
RI)out four inches jn diarnoter. These immense rings
are -put thro a large hole in the top of the cars. On lier
Nrist silo wears an abulîdanCO of brase bangles, and of
te" a feiv iron once to kcep the evii spirits away. On nearly
ail of lier fingers and on lier two second tocs arc rings, morne-
limecs of silver, but usually of brase and copper. So mucli for.
ornanmonts.
1Now let me teil yuui the story that somne Gadaha women told
uis onec da> about their curions dress: A long long tinie agi)
wlien Ramia, Milo is, now w~onihiipcd as a god, lived in Indin,
hoe was banisin d lrom h-ie palace by .4 crual stop-miother. She
RlS0 cotnpelied him- and hi.4 wife to wvear clottîs muade froin the
fibre of certain jungle ebrubs. One day sonie Gadaba women,
dresscid in pretLy iite clotha, while on] their way for water,
Cawv Sita, Ranma'a wife and mnade fun~ ofe lier !and lier strie
dress. Sita iii anger turned and cureed them, telling, thfrm
ihat tîcrcefortlî thr.y must dress as ehe did. They acccpted
their fate and once a year-in Jannary-thcy gather twvigs of
shriibs growing o>1 the bills, split tiiose cip, dry tlîcru, peel off
thie bark, ;:ouuîd it un a s,3ne titi only fibre romains, bit by bit
betwcen thnnib. and fIngers twist this into a string h>ng cnotigh
and then in their tiny looni»tbev wcave their two ciothe-an
uipper and a lower. Theo cut.li are each about a yard long,
àsud hiaif a yard ivide. They color part of the libre, so that
ivhen they are fiiudshed they have borders of white, next are
siripes of old bine and betweeuî these are four or five stripe of
brownish red separated by two or three white r.,reiids. Two
arc sufficient for a year. The upper cloth is tied hy the nipper
corners on the loft shouider, and the lower one is tightly fast-
tened a littie below the wai:st.

Tho muet surprising part of their toilet ie a thick skini, firni-
]y striipp.cd tugethier, otf coarse bla*ck twine made aiso lromu
some wooiy fibre. Tfhis je wvoraî outside tbe lower cuoth as a
nort of bustie. Sita wore une whcn shie enrsed tii, tlaoy gay,
bu tlivy muet. One wonîan said thîrt it strcntahtened the back.
They must nced sornethîing to strengtherîed tiien-i becauise

we often see them coming lite, Bobbili carrying large quantities
of irevood on their licads. They go ut i tu the junglô gath-
et rali branches, tic tiiese together in long wvcdge-shîîped bun-
dles, bring theni te market and tke home tut' food l'or the fani
ily. 'The mon spend miosi of their tirne in bird-catchiia.g litunt-
ing and tracLdng large gaie for the Raijah and uther honte-
men,.



The Gadabas are also remaskablo for their curions wiered-'-
(lan LCs, which thev proforîni dtiring the chief Hendu festivals,
Mid at weddinigs amfong thoir own people. The womienl And I
moen dance separatlcy. The former lock their arrn behind
each other and forni at semnicircle. Thoîi thcy bogin singing
gcnt.Iy with ai droiney sousid and springitng firet forward tiien
backwürds thoy circle sluwly about.

The meoî pro forrn the!r dance with, much more vimi. They
fornm a circle about their leader who play-, a fife and thon they
1)0giw hopping twico on one fcot and thon on the other, ever
clapping tl)oir hianis,, bending, bowing turning ard twisting,.-
slnging, shouting arnd shaking bangios as thoy too circle aon
They groiw morp and miore exctied tintil they stop tired out.
The womon standing at otie side holp in the merriinent wVI
their sanigs, and kuep tinhe by clapping their bands.

These straruge bill people are Hindus 1w, religion and wor,"
ship idoIs just as the Telugus do, and are evon allowed teýý
touch high caste people. A few living far up on the hilis wor-
ship principally devils.

There own languago is rnadeup of harsh and tigly souinds; but
thoy do îiot ivrite it, so they have no books. Ail speak 71e11)gtil >
quite freely. At on)e tinie Mrs Churchill openod a sohool t
teach thern Tolugti and also about the Saviour of the ivorld-
They nmade rapid progroso for a time, and thon Mrs Church -
ili ivent homie and some of thoir ow'n people becarne afraid<
thnit the elidren might become Christians, se they stopped 'ý
coingii. They have forgotten the Telugu letters, bat sc:me of'
1h cru stili romoember tho ,story of Jostis Christ.

Boys and girs'-, what should ive do for thoîn? you are far-
away. And yet God can hecar you speak and touch thoir hoarts
in the same second. Will you not ask that at least four Gad-"
abos niay turn from tho worship of dernons to serve the Iro:d
Jesus Christ belore another year has rolBod away.

MUaude M. E. Harrison


